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No. 2008-106

AN ACT
HB 1096

Amending the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), entitled “An act
establishinga uniform construction code; imposing powers and duties on
municipalities and the Department of Labor and Industry; providing for
enforcement; imposing penalties;and making repeals,” further providing for
definitions; establishingthe Uniform ConstructionCode Review and Advisory
Council; and further providingfor revisedor successorcodesand for training of
inspectors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491,
No.45),known as the PennsylvaniaConstructionCode Act, is amendedby
addinga definitionto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“CounciL” The Unjform Construction Code Reviewand Advisory
Councilestablishedunderthisact.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section107. Uniform ConstructionCodeReviewandAdvisoryCouncil.

(a) Establishment.—TheUniform Construction Code Review and
AdvisoryCouncilis herebyestablished.

(b) J)uties.—Thecouncils/ia!! do thefollowing:
(1) Gather information from municipal officers, building code

officials, construction code officials, licenseddesign professionals,
builders and property owners concerningissues with the Uniform
ConstructionCoderaisedby councilmembersor changesproposedby
membersoftheGeneralAssembly.

(2) Evaluatethe information compiled underparagraph (1) and
makerecommendationsto thefollowing:

(i) The Governor.
(ii) TheSecretaryofLaborandIndustry.
(iii) The membersof any legislative committee considering

amendmentsto thisact.
(iv) ThePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate.
(v) TheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives.
(vi) The CodeDevelopmentCouncilsof the InternationalCode

CounciL
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(3) WiththeexceptionoftheprovisionsofChapter11 andAppendix
E ofthe InternationalBuildingCodeof2006,or its successorcodes,or
any other accessibilityrequirementscontainedin or referencedby the
Uniform Construction Code relating to persons with physical
disabilities, reviewnew andamendedprovisionscontainedin triennial
revisionsof the codesissuedby theInternationalCodeCouncilto any
of its codes. The council shall inform the departmentof any code
provisions that should be excludedfrom the Uniform Construction
Codeby May1 oft/icyearofissuanceoft/ic latesttriennial codeissued
by theInternationalCodeCounciL
(c) Composition.—Thecouncilshall consistofthefollowingmembers

appointedby the Governor:
(1) A general contractor from an association representingthe

residential construction industry who has recognized ability and
experiencein theconstructionofnewresidentialbuildings.

(2) A contractorfrom an associationrepresentingthenonresidential
constructionindustrywho hasrecognizedability and experiencein the
constructionofnonresidentialbuildings.

(3) A Uniform Construction Code-certifiedresidentialbuilding
inspector who possessesall five residential certifications from an
association representingbuilding codeofficials who has experience
administeringandenforcingresidentialcodes.

(4) A Uniform ConstructionCode-certifiedbuilding inspectorwho
possessesall nonresidential inspection certifications, but neednot
possessafire inspectorcertification, or a certifiedplansexaminerwho
also holdsan accessibilitycertificationfrom an associationrepresenting
buildingcodeofficials who hasexperienceadministeringandenforcing
nonresidentialcodes.

(5) A Uniform ConstructionCode-certifiedfire inspectorfrom an
associationrepresentingbuilding codeofficials.

(6) A Uniform Construction Code-certifiedbuilding code official
from an associationrepresentingbuilding codeofficials with building
codeofficial certification.

(7) A residential contractor from an associationrepresenting
contractors engagedin remodeling residential buildings who has
recognizedability and experience in remodeling residential and
nonresidentialbuildings.

(8) A licensedarchitectfrom an associationrepresentingarchitects
who has recognized ability and experience in the design and
constructionofnonresidentialbuildings.

(9) A licensedarchitectfrom an associationrepresentingarchitects
who has recognized ability and experience in the design and
constructionofresidentialbuildings.
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(10) A licensedstructuralengineerfrom an associationrepresenting
professionalengineerswhohasrecognizedability andexperiencein the
designandconstructionofbuildings.

(11) A licensedmechanicalengineerspecializingin HVAC systems
from an association representingprofessional engineerswho has
recognizedability and experiencein the design and constructionof
buildings.

(12) A licensedmechanicalengineerspecializingin plumbingand
fire protectionfrom an associationrepresentingprofessionalengineers
who has recognized ability and experience in the design and
constructionofbuildings.

(13) A licensedelectricalengineerfrom an associationrepresenting
professionalengineerswhohasrecognizedability andexperiencein the
designandconstructionofbuildings.

(14) An electedofficial ofa townshipof the secondclasswho has
recognizedability andexperiencein constructionofbuildings.

(15) An electedboroughofficial who has recognizedability and
experiencein constructionofbuildings.

(16) An electedofficial of a third classcity who hasrecognized
ability andexperiencein theconstructionofbuildings.

(17) An individualfrom an associationrepresentingmanufactured
housingwho shall be knowledgeable,licensedor certified to sell and
installmanufacturedhousing.

(18) An official ofa city ofthefirst classwhohasrecognizedability
andexperiencein theadministrationandenforcementofthisact.

(19) An individualfrom an associationrepresentingonly modular
housing manufacturerswho is knowledgeable,licensedor certified
under the act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286, No.70), known as the
IndustrializedHousingAct, to manufactureandsellmodularhomesin
Pennsylvania.

At leastoneoftheinspectorsappointedto thecouncilshallbca~nunicipal
employee,and at leastone inspectorshall be a third-partyprivate sector
inspector.

(d) Vacancies.—Vacancieson the council shall befilled in the same
mannerin which theywereoriginally designatedwithin 30 businessdays
of the vacancy.If the Governorfails to act within 30 businessdays, the
councilchairpersonshall appointan individualtofill the vacancy.

(e) RemovaL—Amembermay be removedfor just causeby the
Governor.

(0 Terms.—Amemberofthecouncilshall servetermsoftwoyearsand
until hissuccessoris appointedbeginningJuly1, 2008,exceptthe initial
term ofmembersappointedundersubsection(c)(1), (3), (4), (5), (8), (11),
(13) and(14)shallbefor threeyearsanduntil theirsuccessoris appointed.

(g) Chairpersonandvicechairperson.—Themembersshall elect, by a
majorityvote, a chairpersonandvicechairpersonofthecouncil.
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(h) Quorumandconsensus.—Tenmembersshall constitutea quorum,
and a consensusamongat leastten membersmustbe reachedbeforeany
determinationcanbemadeby thecounciL

(i) Meetings.—Meetingsshall be conductedas required under 65
Pa.CS. C/i. 7 (relatingto openmeetings)asfollows:

(1) The councilshall meetatleastonceeverysix months.Meeting
datesshall besetby majorityvoteofthecouncilmembersor by the call
of the chair along with at least sevenbusinessdays’ notice to all
members.

(2) All meetingsofthecouncilshall bepublicly advertisedandshall
be open to the public. Membersof thegeneralpublic shall be given
reasonableopportunityto addressthecounciL

(3) The council shall publish a scheduleof its meetingsin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and in at least one newspaperof general
circulation. The noticeshall bepublishedat leastfive businessdaysin
advanceofeachmeeting. The noticeshall specifythe date, time and
placeofthemeetingandshall statethatthemeetingsofthe councilare
opento thegeneralpublic.
(0 Administrativesupport—Thesecretaryshallprovidea facility for

councilmeetingsunderthis act, stenographicservicesandrequirednotice
ofthecouncil’smeetings.

(k) Technicalsupport—Thecouncil maysolicit and retain, without
compensation,individualswho are qualifiedby training or experienceto
provide expertinput to the counciland, at the discretionof the council,
such individualsmay be reimbursedfor reasonabletravel expensesat a
rate establishedby thesecretary.

(1) Compensationandexpenses.—Membersof the council shall not
receivea salaryorperdiemallowancefor theirservice.

Section 3. Section 304(a) of the act, amendedFebruary 19, 2004
(P.L.141, No.13), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:
Section304. Revisedorsuccessorcodes.

(a) Building code.—
(1) Subjectto sections105(c) and (d), 301(a)(3),(4), (5), (6) and(7),

(c) and (d) and302,by December31of the yearof the issuanceof a new
triennial [BOCA National] ICC International Building Code, or its
successorbuilding code, the departmentshall promulgateregulations
adopting the new codeas the Uniform ConstructionCode~.]unlessthe
council informsthe departmentthat it shouldexcludeanyprovisionsof
the triennial codefrom the Un~/’ormConstructionCode.If the council
provides this notification, the departmentshall submit regulations
adoptingthetriennialcodewithprovisionsomittedby thecouncilunder
thissectionwithin 90 daysfollowingcouncilnotification.

(2) Subjectto sections105(c) and(d), 30l(a)(3), (4), (5), (6) and(7),
(c) and (d) and302, by December31 of the yearof issuanceof a new
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triennial ICC [Internationat One and Two Family Dwelling Code]
International Residential Code, or its successorbuilding code, the
departmentshall promulgateregulationsproviding that all detachedone-
family andtwo-family dwellings andone-familytownhousesthat are not
more than threestories in height and their accessorystructuresmay be
designedin accordancewith thatcodeor the Uniform ConstructionCode
at the option of the building permit applicant. The departmentshall
promulgate regulations adopting the new code as the Uniform
ConstructionCode unlessthe council informs the departmentthat it
shouldexcludeanyprovisionsof the triennial codefrom the Uniform
Construction Code. If the council provides this notification, the
departmentshall submitregulationsadoptingthe triennial codewith
provisionsomitted by the council under this sectionwithin 90 days
followingcouncilnotification.

(d) Coderevisions.—
(1) The councilmaydeterminethat any new or amendedprovision

containedin a triennial revision by the ICC to any ofthe codeswhich
have been adoptedby regulation of the departmentas part of the
Uniform Construction Code is not, in the opinion of the council,
consistentwith the intent and purpose of this act or is otherwise
inappropriate for inclusion in the Uniform Construction Code. In
makinga determinationon thenewor amendedtriennial revisions,the
council may considerthe provisionsof section102, as well as other
relevantfactors,including, butnotlimitedto:

(i) The impact that the provisionsmay haveupon the health,
safetyandwelfareofthepublic.

(ii) The economicreasonablenessandfinancial impactof the
provisions.

(iii) Thetechnicaifrasibiityoftheprovisions.
(2) Whenadoptingthelatesttriennial versionsoftheICCcodes,the

departmentshall excludea specific new or amendedcodeprovision
rejectedby the councilunderparagraph(1) andshallprovide that the
relevantprovisionsof the prior versionsof the codeshall remain in
effect
Section 4. Section 701(a) and (b) of the act, amendedJuly 7, 2006

(P.L.1052,No.108),areamendedto read:
Section701. Training of inspectors.

(a) Training program.—The department, in consultation with the
advisoryboard, IBOCA] ICC, NCSBCSandotherinterestedparties,shallby
regulationadopt a program of required training and certification for all
categoriesof code administrators.This educationprogramshall include
accessibility requirementscontained in and referencedby the Uniform
ConstructionCode. The departmentmay contract with third parties to
providethecodetrainingandtestingprograms.
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(b) Categoriesof inspectors.—
(1) The department,in consultationwith [BOCA] theICC andother

interested parties, shall establish appropriate categories of code
administrators.

(2) A code administratormay act in place of a lumber grading or
inspection agency to satisf~’the requirementset forth under section
2303.1.1of the 2003 InternationalBuilding Codeor its successorcodeor
sectionR404.2.l,R502.1, R602.l or R802.1 of the 2003 International
Residential Code for One- and Two-Family Dwellings or its successor
code.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


